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ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE

COLLEGE TUITION INCREASES
The Board of Regents
of the University System
of G eorgia has declared
an increase in the
matriculation fees of all
state colleges and
universities in the
University System begin
ning Fall Quarter 1981.

John Stegall
V.P., Business

According to John
Stegall, Vice President
of B usiness and Finance
at Armstrong, the Board
of R egents tries to main
tain a set ratio between
the financial burden
placed
upon
the
students and the tax
payers. The ratio is
usually set whereby
students would pay 20 to
25 per cent and the tax
payers would pay 75 to
80 per cent of the cost of

college education.
Due to inflation, the
Board of Regents has
found it necessary to
raise the state residen
tial matriculation fees 5
per cent and the out-ofstate fees 10 per cent.
This would increase
Armstrong's present
resident student tuition
from $210.50 to $220.50
and non resident student
tuition from $529.50 to
$570.50. In explaining
the 5 per cent difference
between residential and
non-residential fees,
Vice President Stegall
explained that since
parents of out-of-state
students do not pay
Georgia state taxes, they
therefore are required to
pay a higher percentage
of t he cost. According to
Stegall, figures for last
year's ratio at Armstrong
was students payed 23
per cent and the tax
payers 78 per cent of the
educational cost. Arm
strong's last tuition in
crease was the summer
of 1980, with a $5 athletic
fee increase in Summer
Quarter 1981.
The Student Govern
ment Association has re
quested that Dr. J oseph
Buck, Dean of Student
Affairs, submit a request
to the Board of Regents

for an increase in Stu
dent Activity Fees. The
request is for an 8 per
cent increase which in
cludes the 5 per cent in
crease in athletic fees. If
the Board of Regents ap
proves the Student Ac
tivity Fee increase, it will
advance from the pre
sent $15 to $17.50, thus
raising the total tuition
costs at Armstrong to
$223 beginning Fail
Quarter 1981.
By comparison,
Georgia Southern resi
dent tuition per quarter
will be $238 which does
not include health fees,
athletic fees, or activity
fees. Georgia Southern
also has a $5 charge for
parking permits. Parking
permits are free at Arm
strong. Savannah State
College has raised
matriculation fees frpm
$178 to $187 for a full
time state resident stu
dent. However, Savan
nah State activity fees,
health fees, athletic
fees, were raised approx
imately 25 per cent.
Savannah State also has
a $1 charge for parking
permits. The average
total cost of a full day
time student per quarter
(resident) will be $252
and $602 for out-of-state
(non-resident) students.

The new fee increase
will n et $75,000 for Arm
strong which in tur n will
fund two new health pro
grams. They are a Health
Science program on the
master's and bachelor's
level, which is geared
toward the teaching of
health care of patients
before the need of treat
ment arises. The other
program,
Medical
Technology,
was
previously a three-year.
program with the fourth
year being an internship

r

at a local hospital. With
the money acquired from
the tuition increase, the
Medical Technology pro
gram has now expanded
to four years.
Although the increase
has come at an inoppor
tune time, Vice Presi
dent Stegall says, " it i s
still an excellent bargain
for the quality education
received at Armstrong
and still only pay 20 per
cent of the cost of your
education."

STUDENT ACTIVITY
1981-82 BUDGET

The Student Activity
Budget is published in
the INKWELL in accor
dance
with
the
guidelines set forth in
the
Finance
Committee's By-Laws
and Procedures.
Questions or inquiries
concerning this budget
should be directed to Mr.
Walter
Hickox,
Treasurer, S.G.A.

L

Band
Pep Band
Bowling
C.H.A.O.S.
Chorus
CUB
Geechee
Inkwell
Intramurals
Masquers
Quiz Bowl
Photo. Svc.
SGA

1
$4,500.00

$100.00

$4,500.00

$1,000.00
$1,000.00

$28,056.00 •

$10,000.00
$9,094.00
$13,600.00

$8,000.00

$2,900.09
$2,700.00
$16,585.00

Total Budget $102,535.00

J

ARMSTRONG POOL RE-OPENS
The pool is open! Nonot just open-but with
water! After a long
awaited period of time
the ASC pool i s open for
business. The closing of
the pool in October of
1980 came after an in
spection revealed the
pipes were corroded
beyond repair. At the
suggestion of Mr. Dick
Baker, Director of Plant
Operations, the pool was
shut down for a com
plete overhaul. The ASC
pool was one of five
aluminum pools install
ed by the Chester Pool
Co. in 1964 within the
Georgia school system.
Area colleges such as
Gainsville, Augusta,
Albany Jr. and Savannah

State have also ex
perienced problems with
their aluminum pools.
According to Mr. B aker,,
the problem arose when
the pipes began cor
roding from the use of
chlorine in the water.
Consequently leaks
began to occur which
necessitated the shut
down.
Upon the closing of the
pool, bids were submit
ted from several com
panies for the construc
tion rights. Irwin &
Mahaffey Construction
Co. was awarded the
contract for submitting a
bid of $47,840.00. The
bids ran as high as
continued on page 2
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—Editorial
I'm sure that most of
you. were as surprised as
I was to learn of the new
tuition increase that is to
take place beginning
with the Fall Quarter.
Fortunately, I had th
e op
portunity to pass along
this vital information to
the students, or at least
to the readers of the IN
KWELL. before it went
i nto effect.
I find it amazing that
students are not inform
ed through the various
means of communica
tion "on campus" of
such major importance
such as their tuition in
creasing five per cent.
When I pre-paid my tui
tion fees for Summer
Quarter 1981 I noticed a
$5 increase. This was the
first time I had heard the
fees were increasing
even that much, and now
with the Fall Quarter
rapidly approaching,
there is another $10 raise
and possibly a $2.50 ad
dition to that. I wonder

how many students are
going to show up
registration day and find
they have to dig into
their pockets a little
deeper?
Do not mis-understand
me, I am not totally
against the tuition in
crease. With the cost of
living rising everyday it
is impossible to con
ceive college education
cost would not also rise.
And I am somewhat ap
peased knowing the
revenue gained by the in
crease will remain at
Armstrong and ultimate
ly benefit everyone.
However, I should hope
in the future when mat
ters of this importance
arise the students will be
informed before the
event has become
yesterday's news!
The INKWELL
welcomes views and opi
nions of its readers and
request that you address
your letters c/o Editor,
ASC INKWELL, MCC
Bldg. Room 202.

Pool Opens
continued from page 1

$74,000.00
and
$99,000.00! It took the
Mahaffey Construction
Co. seventy five days to
complete
all
the
necessary repairs and
replacing of the pipes.
They also replaced all
the inset lights In the
pool and their attached
cables.
If you haven't had the
opportunity to do so, be

sure to check out the
ASC pool! The FREE
SWIM ends August 12,
1981:
SUMMER QUARTER
Monday through Friday
12:30 PM to 1:30 PM
Monday and Wednesday
7:30 PM to 10:30 PM
Saturday
10:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Sunday
2:00 PM to 5:00 PM

staff box
(Editor - ffranda SJaff
- dIlLitunt Sclitor -

ffjarh \Jaughan

Staff WriUr - Wihe JILan
Uypist - - Anonymous
Sports - Sfetty Sarbaugh
PliotoyraplugL- MJiiufeff Tfj. Smith
Jeofilo J^icay
Sdt/iior - Sinda

lAJittish

Th« ASC INKWELL la published bl-waakly except
during breaks. The opinions expressed In the INKWELL
do not neceesarlljr reflect the views of the Admin
istration or of the entire INKWELL staff. The Editor
of the INKWELL reserves the right to accept or
re|ect any advertisements or articles tor publication.

FLETC Deputy Director Dave Mckinley (left) congratulates Armstrong State College student Earl Rogers
(center) and presents him with a certificate of appreciation for his efforts during his recent internship at the
Federal Law Enforcement Training Center. Instructor George LcCas (right) served as Earl's supervisor dur
ing his assignment to the Enforcement Techniques Branch.

ROGERS COMPLETES
FLETC INTERNSHIP
Armstrong State College student Earl Rogers has recenlty completed
his academic internship requirement for a Bachelor of Scince degree in
Criminal Justice. He worked at the Federal Law Enforcement Training
Center (FLETC) in Brunswick, Georgia, where federal police officers
and criminal investigators are trained.
During his assignment to the Center's Enforcement Techniques
Branch, Earl created a 27 course filing system designed to keep in
structors current on desired course goals; assisted the branch instruc
tors by preparing the darkroom for the Advanced Law Enforcement
Photograph School (ALEPS); and completed training in ALEPS and
Firearms Specialties.
A resident of Savannah, Earl is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Rogers.

Alumni Alley
Summertime and the
living is easy...also the
looking! I have seen and
envied the most glorious .
tans walking around this
summer quarter and I
just know the male
species on campus have
throughly enjoyed the
short shorts!
Alumni Affairs seem to
crank up in high gear
during the summer. The
percentage of letters
mailed out to graduates
jumps from around 100
to 125 mailed out mon
thly during the rest of the
year to 500 and 1,200 dur
ing the summer months.
Put that with your every
day variety duties and
you find going to the
beach a little too much
effort. It's either age get
ting to me or my geritol
is wearing out.
The number of brand
new alumni that have
picked up their alumni
cards is encouraging.
The card gives them a
year's free use of the
Armstrong Facilities
courtesy of the Alumni
Association. I never
realized we had so many
water babies--they sure
do love to use the pool.
It's been fun talking to
them and finding out
their plans for the future.
A l arge group apparently
interned before gradua

tion either in nursing or
computer science or
whatever and just went
from graduation to full
time work at the com
pany. One grad I spoke
with is going on with his
Criminal Justice degree
and is leaving for school
in Colorado.
Just found out the date
of
Armstrong's
Homecoming gameJanuary 16th. We will
play Piedmont and it is a
district game. It's not too
early to start thinking
about
plans
for
Homecoming-- and this
year everyone seems
eager to really go all out
and have a real wingding..including the alum
ni! Plans are not finaliz
ed but what we have in
mind is a Homecoming
Weekend this year. Any
member of the staff, ad
ministration, or student
body who has any sug
gestions for this event is
urged to come and talk
to me before we really
decide on what we want
to do. You know the old
saying, "two heads are
better than one" and just
think what a whole group
of
heads
could
come up with-all sorts
of ideas.
Also in the nesting
stage, and hopefully to
become a full grown

organization before
another year is out is a
campus STA (Student
Alumni Association). I
would hope a number of
our students would be
interested in joining
when we kick it off. On
other campuses, a
strong organization is a
great help both to boost
the college image and
for good publicrelations.
Students would .work
with alumni in obtaining
both objectives. It's a
good way for the
undergraduates to get to
know the business com
munity in the form of
seminars and to know
the alumni in the form of
its Board of Directors.
Cur warmest con
gratulations to Dr.
William L. Megathlin
upon the receipt of the
Alumni Outstanding
Faculty Award given to
him at
the June
graduating ceremony.
The plaque given him
and the fact that his
name is listed on the
larger plaque of past
recipients that hangs in
the lobby of the Ad
ministration Building
will be a permanent
reminder
of
his
dedicated service for all
to SQQ

Shirley Goodson
Alumni Secretary
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Academic Advisement OSSered Sept. 16
Enrolled or former
students who were not
pre-registered July 6-17
for Fall Quarter will have
the opportunity to meet
appointments for advise
ment on September 16,
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. This last
advisement
period
before Registration has
been arranged so that
students may avoid
delay in long lines for
schedule a pproval o n
Registration Day. Any
student who arrives at
Registration without
prior academic advise
ment will be referred to
an advisor before being
admitted to the registra
tion area. Those who are
advised September 16
must attend Registration
which will be September
17, 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
for evening students and
September 18, 8:30 a.m.
to 12:00 p.m. for day
students.
Students who choose
to take advantage of the
advisement
period
September 16 should ob
tain an individualized
registration form at the
Registrar's Office and
meet with an advisor in
his or her major depart
ment or the appropriate
Core Curriculum Ad
visor.
Core Curriculum Ad
visors, faculty members

who assist students with
academic
planning
through the first 45-60
hours
of
college
courses, are from a wide
variety of departments.
They generally see
students assigned to
them
in
groups
designated by the first
letter of the last name.
Effective Fall Quarter
there are two new Core
Curriculum advisors:
Dr. Cedric Stratton and
Dr. Bill Easterling
replace Ms. Beverly
Pestel and Ms. Annette
Shaver, repspectively. If
further adjustments in
advisor-advisee groups
are made during the
year, students may ob
tain revised information
from the Registrar's Of
fice.

LAST NAME
BEGINS WITH

ADVISOR

DEPARTMENT

PHONE

A

Dr. Newberry

Secondary Education

927-5294

B

Ms. Blalock

Early & Elementary Ed.

927-5281

C

Mr. Jaynes

Chemistry & Physics

927-5304

D

Dr. Stratton

Chemistry & Physics

927-5304

E

Mr. Beecher

History & Political Science

927-5283

F

Dr. Coyle

History & Political Science

927-5283

G-H

Dr. Noble

Language

& Literature

927-5289

1

Mr. Nordquist

Language

& Literature

927-5289

J

Dr. Easterling

Language

& Literature

927-5289

K

Ms. McClanahan

Language

& Literature

927-5289

L

Ms. Patchak

Psychology

927-5286

M

Mr. Palefsky

Psychology

927-5286

N-O

Ms. Geoffroy

Special Studies

927-5327

P-Q

Dr. Menzel

Criminal Justice

927-5296

R

Ms. Adams

Dental Hygiene

927-5308

S

Ms. Page

Medical Records

927-5292

T

Ms. Ralston

Social Work

927-5345

U-V

Ms. Knorr

P.E. & Athletics

927-5339

WXYZ

Mr. Lariscy

P.E. & Athletics

927-5339

Pre-Business
Majors

Mr. Stokes

Secondary Education

927-5294

History Students
Receive Honors
'ei
AVIATION

THE GREAT FLIGHT REBATE
SKYTEL AVIATION OFFERS YOU THE OPPURTUNITY TO
OBTAIN YOUR PRIVATE PILOT LICENSE THEN USE

AN AIRPLANE FREE

nnoft

QUALIFICATIONS:
1.Enroll in the Private Pilot Course with this Ad and purchase a Private Pilot Kit ($50).
2 Obtain your private pilot license within 40 flight hours for only $1,595 (Cessna 150).
3 At the completion of your private pilot competency check, SKYTEL will rebate
10°/o of your total flight time for your personal use.
4.Financing available.
!

>; s

SAVANNAH MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

P. 0. Box 7088
Savannah, Georgia 31408
912-964-2272

ENROLL NOW AND GET OUR GROUND SCHOOL FREE.

Several students have
achieved special com
mendation or recogni
tion as a result of their
efforts in the department
at Armstrong. Among
these are:
Susan Arden (History,
1978; and graduate stu
dent as ASC) was award
ed a $3000.00 plus grant
to the University of Penn
sylvania program in
American
Material
Culture but will defer for
a year in favor of a fullexpense grant from the
Richard J. Walker Foun
dation to attend the
University of Nice
(France).
Carol
Montgomery
(History, 1981) received
$9000.00
Regent's
Fellowship plus other
awards, and a Teaching
Assistanship in History,
at University of Califor
nia at Irvine.
Martha Pevey (History,
plus minor in Russian
Studies, 1980) received a
$4000.00
graduate
fellowship in History and
the Russian Studies Pro
gram at Ohio State
University.
Alfred Owens (History,

plus a minor in Museum
Studies, 1981) recieved a
$1500-2000 graduate
assistanship to Universi
ty of South Carolina in
Library Science.
^ ^ vl* U. *1*

vL* vL
«T» "T* "T*

The HISTORY Depart
ment would like to em
phasize the significance
of their GEOGRAPHY
class being offered this
Fall. The reason for the
long overdue change in
the course is they have
just recently acquired a
highly qualified part-time
instructor, Sister Diane
De Marco. Her back
ground includes a wide
variety of experiences in
progessional education
and geography, in
cluding a M.A. in her
field from Louisiana
State University.
In addition, the
HISTORY Department
would like to correct the
meeting time that was
printed the the registra
tion printouts. The class
will meet N2 TT in room
205, Gamble Hall.
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Drama 211 Changes Instruction Procedures
Beginning with the
1981 Fall Quarter, Drama
211 in struction [required
course for four year
students], will b e chang
ed from s everal sections
to only one. Drama 211,
which covers various
plays from Aeschyus to
Shaffer, will be under the
direction of Dr. P endexter. The change not only
affects the number of
sections being taught
but it also affects the
number of students be
ing taught per class.
Since there will be only
one Drama 211 class, the
number of students
could possibly total 150
per class.
At Dr . Pendexter's sug
gestion, the change in in
struction came about as

a result of the need to
eliminate part time
teachers and retain
qualified full time in
structors. Dr. Pendexter
feels that the retention
of quality teachers is
worth the sacrifice of the
numerous sections.
The new Drama 211 se
quence will b e taught in
the
Jenkins
Hall
auditorium Monday
through Thursday, first
period, and in the Lane
Library on Fridays for
two hours of fom presen
tation. The films viewed
on Friday will b e follow
ed by a test on Monday.
Dr. Pen dexter also plans
frequent "pop quizzes"
(requiring one sentence
answers) and vocabulary
definitions. Dr. Pendex

ter requires a great deal
of individual effort from
his students, which
means that if you are par
ticular weak in E nglish,
a great deal more work is
in store for you. The few
compositions required
will be written entirely in
class. In a section this
size you can't reasonably
expect your papers to be
returned within a few
days, but Dr. Pendexter
has hired a "grader" and
hopes to be able to
return the quizzes and
exams as quickly as
possible. Though the
acoustics in t he Jenkins
Hall a uditorium pose no
problem for the lectures,
Dr. Pendexter plans to
utilize over-head projec
tors in lieu of black

boards.
When asked about the
disadvantages
of
students having less
than one-to-one contact
with their instructor, Dr.
Pendexter was inclined
to agree this was a dis ad
vantage and said the on
ly solution is for the stu
dent to take the personal
initiative of seeking his
assistance during the
regular office hours he
will maintain during the
week. While admitting
that teaching a class this
large is not ideal, Dr.
Pendexter professes
that it does work. His
past experience in this
type of instruction in
cludes an English 201
class here at Armstrong
in IQfift and also nlasses

of camparable size at
Texas Tech.
Although the advan
tages of large classroom
instruction are few and
far between, some
students may find relief
in knowing fewer com
positions will be written.
Oh, yes, the seats are
more comfortable . . .
This type of instruction
is on a trial basis for the
1981-82 school year to
assess the feasibility of
maintaining it or rever
ting back to smaller
classes. Should be in
teresting! Any student
taking Drama 211 this
fall is urged to give hisor
her opinion to the IN
KWELL upon completion
of the course.

Employment
Opportunities
FULL TIME

Electric company is seeking clerical help on a full-time
basis. Person must type at least 45-50 w pm and be a
mature, responsible person.

Withdrawal Policy Revised
Within the Armstrong
State College registra
tion process, English in
structors for the core
curriculum courses, 107,
111,112, and 211, are not
listed by name in the
printouts.
The
anonymous "Dr. Staff" is
the only choice given to
students for these cour
ses and you can be
assured
"Dr. Staff" is not one
person running from
room to room teaching
all these classes! When
students enter their
English class on the first
day and find "Dr. Staff"
has been replaced by well, various people;
students have found an
compelling urge to
sprinj to the Registrars
Office upon completion
of class to drop their
new instructor in hope of
finding "Dr. Staff'.
However, this option is
no longer available. Ac
cording to Dr. Adams,
Deah of Arts & Sciences,
the English Department
has implemented a new
withdrawal policy which
is expected to begin with
the Fall Quarter. The
withdrawal policy does

not include the Special
Study courses, only the
English composition se
quence of 107, 111, 112,
and 211. The new policy
essentially states that no
English composition se
quence course can be
dropped after "registra
tion day" without the ap
proval of Administrative
Officials and then only
under extenuating or
hardship circumstances.
The new policy idea
came within the faculty
of the English depart
ment in hopes of
eliminating the massive
dropping of English
courses within the first
few days of the quarter.
In response to student
disapproval of the policy
Dean Adams replied,
"students and faculty
are forced to live with
one another for 10 weeks
which makes it a two
way street in regards to
personality conflicts".
In expressing the in
structors point of view,
Dean Adams said, "the
instructors have been
bothered
by
the
students'
lack
of
awareness
and
seriousness of what they

are about to undertake".
Students must take the
Regents Exam after com
pleting 45 credit hours
and the Englih composi
tion sequence is the ma
jor preparation stage for
the exam. In ad dition to
the English department
feeling compelled to
force the students to
persevere their selected
courses, the department
will also eliminate the
excessive misuse of
salaries to teach only a
scarce amount
of
students.
The average salary of
an English instructor at
Armstrong is approx
imately
$24,000.00 a
year. Take into con
sideration there are 123
English courses taught
per year and the appoximate instructor salary
spent per course is
$2,775.00. If a course
drops from 26 students
down to 10 students,
then it is costing the
English department ap
proximately $3,000.00 to
teach 10 students! So, it
is for these reasons that
students are forced to
endure the English
course they select by
time or period.

Savannah-based baking company has a position open
for Computer Programmer. Must be familiar with RGP;
prefer someone with experience.
Life insurance company needs retirement consultants
to contact individuals about retirement option plans.
Locally owned chemical company is seeking Commer
cial Salespersons for industrial cleaning products.
Some travel involved plus general office respon
sibilities.
Position as Management Trainee for Food and
Beverage Establishment is currently available. Com
pany seeks highly motivated, hard-working individual;
salary is $12,000.00 year.
Management Trainee in r etail sales is being sought by
local corporation. Prefer someone with genuine in
terest irrretail sales.
Reading and Driver's Education teachers are needed in
the Brunswick area. Pupil ages are 16 to 22; salary
range is $10,500.00-$11,000.00.
Second mortgage company has Financial Internships
avaialble. Must relocate after the 6 month training in
ternship.
Privately owned printing company needs full time
Salesperson; salary would be strict commission of all
sales.
Life Insurance Agency is seeking commissioned
agents. Will tr ain for Georgia licensing; estimate first
year salary to be $15,000.00.
continued on page 5
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News

Phi Ma
PART-TIME

Hi-fidelity/Audio Service Company needs artistic
assistance to design the store logo. Company is new to
Savannah and will h ave logo trademarked.
Hotel on the Southside has an opening for groundskeeper to work 20 hours per week. Flexible hours; pay
ing $3.35 per hour.

Singing Telegram company has part-time vacancies for
messengers. Must be able to carry a tune and to pro
vide own transportation.
Individual needs someone to babysit for children in ex
change for live-in accomodations. Hours of work would
include 3-6 p.m. daily plus Monday evenings and 2
weekends a month. Transportation for necessary er :
rands will b e provided.

Two fast food restaurants have positions available for
counter and grill w orkers during daytime hours. Flexi
ble schedule of 1 5 hours or more per week; will tr ain.

Literary and Musical Publisher needs Ad Salespersons
for their printed publications. Paid on a commission
basis plus travel costs. Will have opportunity to travel
to Southeast Georgia and Northeast Florida.

Card shop in the mall needs cashier/clerk to begin
September 14. Will work 15 hours per work, for
minimum wage. Prefer someone with experience on a
cash register.

Temporary Service companies are in need of several of
fice workers, typist and general laborers for summer.
Hours vary according to positions available.

Sales Clerk position is available for a specialty clothing
store. Hours will b e 12-6 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Wednesdays plus alternating Saturdays. No ex
perience necessary.
Person needed to perform light housekeeping 8 hours a
week (Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays) for small
building.
Campus Representative to distribute magazine
subscriptions is being sought by national company.
Schedule of hours is flexible, paid by co mmission of
sales.
Weekly newspaper desires mature, self-confident per
son for advertising sales. Small salary plus commis
sion.
Local radio station needs a disc jockey to work
weekends. Prefer someone with experience.
Men's clothing store is seeking Sales/Stock persons to
work 25-40 hours per week. Coat and tie is the attire for
work.
Positions available in a downtown restaurant for ex
perienced Line Cooks and Waitresses. Flexible hours,
paying $3.35 per hour plus tips.
General Office Worker is needed by automobile dealer
to work week-days 3-6 p.m. Prefer an Accounting Major
with cashiering experience. Must also be able to type,
file and answer the telephone.
Mental Health Agency is seeking Houseparents for
community-based residential program for mentally
retarded young men. Must work at 10 hours per week,
primarily in e venings.
Airlines company has openings for Customer Service
Agents to load and unload aircrafts. Work is 20-25
hours per week, varying shifts. Pay is $6.29 to start,
with some travel privileges after 6 months.
Furniture store needs Warehouse Worker to perform
general tasks and loading within the warehouse. Flexi
ble scheduling of 40 hours a week; pay is $3.35 per
hour.
Southside restaurant seeks Waiters/Waitresses for
evening and rtoon
meals. Prefer experienced
waiters/waitresses; salary $1.75 per hour plus tips.
Clothing store downtown has openings for Salesper
sons of men's clothing. Full time during summer, parttime during school. Hourly salary plus commission.

Cashiers are sought by a Southside department store.
Number of hours in evening schedules are flexible ac
cording to students availability. Will train.
Insurance agency is in need of Telephone Appointment
Clerk to work 3 hours a night weekdays. Person should
have a good telephone voice and an interest in sa les;
paying $4.00 per hour.
Warehouse Persons are sought by s peciality gift/fur
niture store to work in Distribution Center. Position
could be full time during summer and part-time once
school begins. Some heavy lifting required; $4.20 to
start.
For further information on these and additional job
notices, check the bulletin board opposite the
Registrar's Office in the Administration Building.
Counselors in the Counseling and Placement Office
are available to discuss your career plans, prepare a
job-search campaign or assist in locating employment.
Please feel free to come by and take advantage of the
placement and Career Development Services in Room
5 of the Administration Building.

Phi Mu's are busy
getting ready for Fall.
Rush. We are looking for
ward to a weekend at the
beach when we will hold
our Rush workshop. Ac
cording to our sisters
who have been working
on CHAOS, it looks like a
fantastic group of new
students will be starting
ASC in th e Fall!
Phi Mu encourages any
irl interested in " going
reek" to join in the fun
at the Fall Rush parties.
For further info on Rush,
or just Greek life in
general, get in touch
with the Student Ac
tivities Office.

S

Sigma Kappa

The sisters of S igma
Kappa are getting "fired
up" for Fall R ush which
is approaching rapidly.
With parties being plann
ed, the Sigma Kappa's
have spent a great deal
of time together in
cluding a spend the
night party at Lisa Thom
son's where Tricia Conneff pro ved t o us all that
she was as uncoor
dinated as we all
suspected, right Tricia?
An important part of
the plans for Rush '81 in
clude the CHAOS ori en
tation sessions and
Sigma Kappa has an in
formation table set up
along with Alpha Gam
and Phi Mu. Interested
students should stop by
any Friday during
CHAOS and check up on
sorority life at ASC.

ASC College Union Board
Presents!
SOUND & SILENCE
A special concert featuring "mime artist"
TRENT ARTERBERRY
and "singer composer"
LIVINGSTON TAYLOR
Tuesday September 22
S p.m. Fine Arts Auditorium
Advance tickets "free" to ASC students
$2 General Admission
Day of show all tickets, student and non-students
$4. Ticket stubs may be exchanged .for a free beer at
C.R. HOFFMANS following the concert.
Student tickets may be obtained at the Student
'Activities Office beginning September 14!
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Were you born to fly?
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The NROTC at Armstrong State/Savannah Stat
tf?e opportunity that you havi
k™9? lZlay
been looking for. We are looking for Men am
Women who have that special blend of brains
drive, ability and dedication that it takes t<
earn "Wings of Gold" as a Navy or M^rin
Corps Pilot or Naval Flight Officer
Contact: LT Owen D. CORPIN
Savannah State College
'
Savannah, Georgia 31406
phone: (912) 356-2206
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ALL-STAR
BASKETBALL
CAMP

LADY PIRATES
Basketball
1981-82 Schedule
v (Tentative)
September 21-25 OPEN TRY-OUTS
GAME
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

DATE
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 23
Nov. 30
Dec. 3
Dec. 10
Dec. 11
Dec. 16
Dec. 17
Dec. 19
Jan. 8
Jan. 11
Jan. 15
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Jan. 22
Jan. 23
Jan. 29
Jan. 30
Feb. 1
Feb. 5
Feb. 6
Feb. 8
Feb. 12
Feb. 13
Feb. 19
Feb. 22
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
Feb. 97
Mar. 12
Mar. 13

DAY
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Monday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday
Friday
Monday
Friday
Saturday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Friday
Saturday
Monday
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Friday
Saturday

DOUBLE HEADER *
CONFERENCE GAMES**

TIME
5:30 PM
7:30 PM
5:30 PM
5:15 PM
7:30 PM
7:00 PM
5:30 PM
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
6:30 PM
7:30 PM
6:00 PM
5:00 PM
7:30 PM
4:00 PM
6:00 PM
7:30 PM
7:30 PM
6:00 PM
7:00 PM
5:00 PM
7:00 PM
5:30 PM

D

SITE
Away
Georgia Southern
Pre-Season Tournament
Away
Ga. Southwestern
Away
WINTHROP COLLEGE
* Away
Georgia Southern
Away
Stetson University
Away
South Florida
**Away
Augusta College
HOME
Winthrop College
HOME
NORTH COLLEG E
**HOME
SHORTER COLLEGE
**HOME
AUGUSTA COLLEGE
Away
U. of Ta mpa
Invitational Tournament
HOME
SAVANNAH STATE COLLEGE
Away
Berry College^
**Away
Shorter College
**HOME
TIFT COLLEGE
HOME
SOUTH FLORIDA
:f:
HOME
GA. SOUTHWESTERN
HOME
GEORGIA COLLEGE
**HOME
WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE
*HOME
CHARLESTON BAPTIST
Away
Georgia College
**:;Away
Tift Co llege
** Away
West Georgia College
Away
Charleston Baptist
GAIAW CONFERENCE
Tournament
ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE
Away
REGION 3 AIAW
Tournament

Do you have a little
brother or sister that
would like to become a
basketball pro? Well,
Armstrong's
head
basketball coach George
Bianchi and his assis
tant Joe Lewandowskl
offer the opportunity for
a sound beginning. After
many successful years
in basketball, Coach
Bianchi expressed his
desire to," put back a lit
tle of what basketball
gave to me". Therefore,
Coach Bianchi is direc
ting an ALL-STAR
Basketball Camp for
children of all ages. The
camp is divided into 3
sessions starting July
26. The first sessions,
night camp, will be of
fered to boys and girls
between the ages of 8
and 12. T he night camp
will run from July 26th
through July 30th star
ting at 6:00 pm and en
ding 9:00 pm. The cost
per child will be $25.00.
The second session,
day camp, is open for
boys and girls ages 8
through 13. Day camp
will b e held for five days
between July 27th - July
31st from 9:00 am to 3:30
pm. Day ca mp rates will
be $45.00 per child.
The third s ession con
sists of a weekend
shooting camp which is
open to boys and girls of
all ages. The weekend

^

shooting camp begins
on July 31st and runs
through August 2nd -6:00
pm Friday through Sun
day noon.
The rates include a
player hand-book, ASC
T-shirt, and for day camp
registrants, a daily hot
meal served in the ASC
cafeteria at noon. Daily
activities include in
dividual instruction,
demonstration, and
drills. The
young
athletes will also par-,
ticipate in ALL-STAR
games and be selected
to ALL-STAR teams for
which they will receive
awards. Trophies and
other awards will be
given for excellence in
each camp session.
Awards include Best
Sportsmanship, Most
Valuable Player, Most
Improved Player, and
various skill trophies.
Coach Bianchi and
Asst. Coach Lewandowski both stress they
will be teaching the
basic fundamentals of
basketball, ball handling,
passing, shooting, sport
smanship, dribbling and
more! If you would like
more information con
cerning the ALL-STAR
Basketball Camp, con
tact Coach George Bian
chi or Assistant Coach
Joe Lewandowski at
927-5336; 927-5339.

STATE COLLEGE

RUNNING PIRATES

BASKETBALL BOUNCES BACK!
Tryouts are first week of Fall Quarter and
practice starts second week of November!
Contact Coach Bianchi or Coach Lewandowski
for details!

THE INKWELL

Kentucty Fried Chicken

v.?;'

LIVES
AT GRAYSON STADIUM
SATURDAY JULY 25
6:30 p.m.
BRAVES

vs

MEMPHIS CHICKS

